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CENERAI. DEAN M ISSIN G -

SOI !  II 
Nltjut O n .

KOREA-This piloto of 
O n . William K. Dran lieft I 

rr of thr V. S. 24th Di
vision, w u made at tir was con- 
frrring with l.t. Cm . Walton II.

Walker brforr thr battlr lor Tae
jon. firn. Mai-Arthur» lirathjuar- 
trr» report n i firn. .Dean wminded 
ami milling Ile »a» liut »reti di- 
rntiiiK tlir firr uf a bazooka team 
in Taejon. The general is SO year* 
old. a native ni Carlisle. III.

BOND ASSUMPTION ELECTION SET 
MONDAY; IS HOLDING UP REPAIR

Voting in a bond asvumption elec
tion will take plate Mon.. July 31, at 
the City Hall. The election ha» been 
called by the Bronte school board to

I )

25-YEAR-OLDS 
TO BE CALLED 
FIRST IN DRAFT

Draft Board 118, which is com
posed of Tom Green. Irion and Coke 
counties, ha* been instructed to fur
nish 32 men to be examined for the 
first draft call, according to J. A. 
Stephenson, member of Draft Hoard 
118, from Bronte.

The 32 men will lie part of the 4,- 
020 Texans who will take esainina- 
tiont in August to furnish the 1.005 
men for the Texas September quota

Uoder the present law-, men tie- 
tween the ages of IN and 28 must 
register and be classified by their lo
cal draft board, keeping the board 
informed of any change of address.

Every youth must register within 
five days after reaching his eigh
teenth birthday but he cannot In- 
drafted until he is 19. A severe pen
alty is provided in the draft law for 
failure to register.

It has been announced by State 
»Selective Service officials that the 
’  I irat call will he to 25-year-olds who 

are classed in 1-A and that the draft 
will then move down toward the 19- 
year-old bracket.

It was pointed out that each coun
ty does not base a certain minimum 
or quota to fulfill, but that each dis
trict is held responsible for a cer
tain numlier of men who will la- 
chosen on indis idual qnalifh ations.

Mans Hoggett of Mertxoo, chair
man of Board 118, urged all veter
ans to fill out qtiestionairr* correct 
ly for the convenience of those who 
keep the records. He stated that 
each veteran must la- given a full 
account for preiious service and that 
this is impossible without the coop- 
aration of those involved.

BLACKWELL 1948 
CLASS HAS PARTY

| By MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

Mrmlier» of the 1948 Blackwrll 
senior class had a reunion and party 
north of town Sunday.

Former room mothers and their 
families, the former sponsor and sev
eral member* of the class gatlierrd 
for the occasion Room mothers pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. (Tint Watts 
of Hylton. Mr and Mrs A. S Hen- 
jiry and Mr. and Mr*. Dewev \a- 
borx and son of Blackwell U tl 
Fields, sponsor. Mr» Field» am) their 
sons of Stanton were also present 

j S Member<r of the claas present were 
Was land Cates of El Paso. Jessie 
Magnets of Stanton. Sonny Watt» ol 
Hallmgrt Helen Faye Nabors, stu
dent nurse at Hendrick hospital in 
Abilene. Jimmie Bagley of Black 
well, Mr. and Mrx. Eddie Garvin (for
merly Miss Donna Hendry) of Sweet
water. Jack Holloway of Sweetwat
er. and Mr. and Mrs. Walker Clem
ents of Sweetwater Others present 
were George Caraway of Blackwell 
and Mosiaon Brown of Divide.

I V  group enjoyed the outing. Imt 
an accident followed the party when 
Mr. and Mrs. Clement» started to 
Blackwell to visit her mother. Mrs 
Daisy Henderson The act »dent was 
blamed on wet pavement Mrs 
( lament» was taken to a San Angelo 
hospital with injaries to her UR arm. 
Mr. Clements suffered shock.

assume (.574 of the Uinded indebted
ness oi the Oak (.'reek school which 
consolidated with the Bronte trhools 
lust fall.

The election was made necessary 
by a teshrq d error in the election 
last Septemlier winch consolidated 
Bronte, Oak Creek and Brookshire. 
Oak Creek, formerly part ol the Nor
ton school district, owed its propor
tionate part of the indebtedness of 
tin- Norton district. At 'he time of 
the election, the amount was believ
ed by school official* to Ik- 17.2 per
cent of the Norton indebtrdlteSf. 
However, since that time tlie Run
nels (anility school board, which hud 
control to set the amount, decided 
tlut Oak Creek's part of the Norton 
indebtedness should have In-en set 
at 2(1 per cent. Heme, the IkiikI as
sumption election last Septemlier was 
(574 short ol the Irgal amount, which 
was 14,100.

Because of the difference the At- 
toniey General's office would not ap- 
prose the recent bonds which were 
voted to remodel the Bronte schools

School officials called the eles'tion 
.is s«ioti as legally possible since (he 
tec hnicality is holding up the repairs 
and remodeling to thr school. Supt 
J L. Carroll stressed the fact that 
tills additional indebtedness will not 
make any difference in the amount 
of taxes taxpayers are assessed to 
|iuy. lie  said that the additional 
amount vs ill bring the total hooded 
imh-btedness to only $17,800, to date.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TO BEGIN REVIVAL

Tlie local Church of Christ has an
nounced a revival meeting which will 
fa-gin on Friday night. August 4. 
and will continue through August 
13. The announcement was made 
by bins England, minister of the lo
cal church.

Harrison Matthews. San Angelo 
minister, will do the preaching for the 
meeting. England extended a cor
dial invitation to all to plan to at
tend the services. Morning services 
will liegin at 10 a.m. and evening 
s«*r\ kt'i will l>e held at 8 p m.

OAK CREEK DAM 
WORK GOING ON

Work on the Oak Creek dam pro- 
led, ten miles northwest of Bronte, 
was progressing this week Contract
or Harry Campbell of Eort Worth 
hat loosed in a good flit 4>f heavy 
es|iiipnient and trendies are being 
dug and brush removed from flu- 
lake site.

Tlie big Coke County dam it fir
ing built on the Odom Estate by the 
City of Sweetwater and it it planned 
by that city to furnish water to sev
eral smaller towns as wrll as to sup
ply its own municipal tired».

One-tenth of thr water in the lake 
will fie the property of tlie Upper 
Colorado River authority, which pro
poses to furnish It to Bronte for mu
nicipal use. Flans now are to build 
a pipeline from the lake site to the 
city liimts here, ami thr U< RA has 
offrrrd to assist Bronte in financ
ing this projrs-t.

The water which wmild he im
pounded in tlie Oak Creek lake is 
said by engineers to lie among thr 
best to he found apvwhrre in West 
Texas.

Hospital News
July 12 Mrs E. T. Ware admitted
July 13: Bobby l-auwrll admitted 

Mrs. Tom Williams. Mrs. E. T. Ware 
and Orrn Kresrr dismissed.

July 14: Junior Holland and Virgil 
Cole dismissed.

July 15: Tid Tidwell. Wayne
Bridges and Bobby Lasswrll dismiss
ed.

July 18: Mrs. C. C. Smith dismiss
ed.

July 17: Waltei Scott, Mis. II. T, 
Farkrr and Tom Frier admitted Mrs 
J. D. Wrinktr dismissed

July 18 Mrs. Bill McCamey dis
missed.

July 19: W. T Baker dismissed
July 20: Mrs. Allrnr Mitchell ad

mitted and la in  dismissed. Volrta 
Harwell and Earl Black admitted 
Waller Scott and Mrs. Bill MiCamrv 
dismissed.

July 21 Tommy Taylor admitted 
ami Earl Black dismissed. Son horn 
to Mr and Mrs. II. T. Farkrr. weigh- 
rd ninr pound* and trn ounces, nam
ed Jerry Truman.

July 22 Dorothy Ellen Scott ail 
nutted and Volrta Harwell dismiss
ed.

July 23: Tommy Taylor dismissed
July 24 Mrs. Eoy Moorr admit

ted and soil born. W. T Baker ad
nuttrd.

July 25: Mrs. Clarence Mitchell, 
Mrs. Noble Olisrr, Will Crrsap ami 
Jan Wilkins, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe O o rg r Wilkins, admitted

July 28: Mrs. Jess Ferctfull admit
ted Dorothy Ellen Smith and Mrs. 
Truman Farkrr ami son dismissed

Dean and Good Retain Offices 
As Smith Loses to Weldon Fikes

BRONTE WSCS MARKS 
ANNIVERSARY

Tlie Bronte Women's Society of 
Christian Service was host to the 
ladies of the Trinity WSCS of San 
Angelo on Monday, July 17. in the 
fiume of Mrs. M. A. Butner.

Fourteen guests from San Angelo 
ami Iwenty-sesrn memhers and guests 
of the local church were present

Mrs. Il M. Kirkland, president, 
had .barge of the program. Mrs. J 
K Fuller gave the des ottonai and 
Mr* S A Kiket led in prayer Bjll 
Maxwell ami Stanley Fhdlips gave a 
Spanish numlier On the violin and 
guitar. A skit. Dr (.m e All , was 
g sen by seven mendier* of the Bronte 
WSCS.

The San Angelo WSCS presente»! 
tlie cake which was used in a candle- 
lighting ceremony Ivy the sartous offi
cers of the Bronte WSCS

On Thursday twelve members of 
the Bmnte WSCS »err guests of Day 
Memorial Church WSCS in San An 
gelo A similar program was gisen by 
the San Angelo ladies »ml the cake 
was presented by the Bronte ladies 
The ve spot lai meetings are being held 
liy all Methodist WSCS organisations 
In commensurate the tenth anni* er 
sary of the Women's Society of Chris 
tian Service

Arnold Ball was In Dallai part of

GLIDDEN PAINT CO. 
HOST TO PAINTERS

The Cliddru Faint company act- 
i-d as host to several Bmnte paintrrv 
Tuesday mglit at a meeting at the 
Rnmti- Cafe and a demonstration at 
tfui Vernon C. lannniers Lunibs-r 
company.

After dinner was served In the 
dining room of tlie losal calr. Geo 
-doney. of San Angelo, representa

tive of the paint compans. told some 
id the history of his company

When lasoney's talk was concliffl 
ed the group went over to the Lam- 
mer»' lumber company where the 
various (Hidden paints sseie demon 
strated. Cammer* is the local deal
er for the company .

I-ncal men present were Grady 
Best, George Wrinkle, Leslie lam  
risers, Virgil Cole, Vernon C. Lam 
men ami Ben Oglesby Murray Driv
el of San Angelo, also with the paint 
company, was also present.

RESERVE UNIT HAS 
RECEIV’D NO ORDERS

H. T. Caperton. comm arxiing of
ficer of thr local rrvcrvr Army unit, 
vikJ (hit week that hr ha* received 
no indication from authorttir* that 
the local unit will he ( ailed to ac
tive duty.

Many local rr$rni»ta have hren 
wondering if and when thev will hr 
called to duty because of the prrv 
rot world crisis. TKere are ae*eral 
Air F o u r and Naval retrrvirf» here 
a« well a* thove in the Armv re

Coke txHiiituni went to tl»e polls 
last Saturday lit a heavier vote than 
was expected, canting more than 1- 
400 votes in the first Democratic 
primary.

There wull he no county-wide run 
off races m the second denun ratk 
primary to !>e held Auguvt 26 since 
no more than two candidates were 
in tlie ra t»  for county offices.

Jeff Dean. incumbent county 
judge, defeated hit opponent, Mc
Neil Wylie of Robert Lee, by a to-

tal county vote of 786 to 618, thr
cloarst rate of all. Voting by prr- 
cinctft wti .it followi; lioliert l«re, 
Wylir, MI. Dean 237; Bitinte. Wy- 
he 90, Deaii 292. Fort (iluidlioume, 
WyHl 16 Dea I ■ IMO ton \\ \
he l i. Dean 50. Di\ide. Wylir 16, 
Dean 7, Sanco, Wylir 27, Dean .'Vi, 
Silver, Wylir 40. Dran 40. Kdith, 
Wylir 19, Dean 31, Wildcat, Wylie 
17, Dean 13. Walmtt, Wylie 8. Dean 
12. Ilavrùk, Wylir V Dean 7; Lo- 
meta, Wylie 11, Dean 4; Juniper,

Wylir 10. Dean 23. and Olga, W ylie 
5. Dean 15

Willis Snudi, who hat lieen 'Coki* 
county t Jerk tot some 16 years, wa« 
unseated by Ihn opponent, W'eldon 
Fikev, hy a total vote of 611 to 594 
Prrciuct lialiotmg in that race fol
lows: Robert la?e Fikes 246. Smith 
3*30. Brume, Fikes 262, .Smith 106, 

«Fort CÜtadbouroe. Fikes 36. Smith 
4. Teimysot», Fikr» 42, Smith 20, Di
vide. Fvkc* 14, Smith 10, Salico. 
Fikev -35. Smith 23. Silver, Fikes 35,

Kid Rodeo Set Next Weekend; 
All West Texas Kids Invited

Entries are now lieing accepted for 
tlie two-day kid Rodeo which will 
tie staged in Bronte again thi* year. 
Dates for the affair have hren vet 
for August 4 and 5. Deadline for n- 
tries is August 3.

This year, tin* mdeo will lie lit tw'o 
divukxis-one for hoys and girls «till 
in school and one for those out of 
school. There will lie no entrance fee 
for the vchoo! children division and 
an entrance fee of $2 50 will In* 
charged those hoys and girh above 
*  bool age. 'Die entrance fees will 
provide money for the first, second 
and third place winners in each 
event. Premium« will lie awarded 
contestants in thr school age divis
ion

In the vchool kid» division, events

- • --------
Mr xml Mrs Fred McDonald Sr 

Mrs A N. Rawlings, and Mr xml 
Mrs W. D MsOooald. all ol Bronte, 
attended a Rohtnaors familv reunion 
ai Spssr Sunday

Motel Victor Adds 
Seven New Rooms

Work was liegun tfm week tow 
ard the con«t ruction of a new wing 
to Motel Victor, according to Emext 
Ivey, owner and operator

The new addition will l>e Aympos- 
ed of sis «ingle room» and one dou
ble room. Each room will Ik* equip
ped with a private hath and each 
room will lie air conditioned. Rooms 
will hr fmiihrd with kiuittv pine 
and stucco so Out it 1m* a» nearly 
like the old «part of the motel a» 
po«sihl<l When the construction 
work is complete there will In fil- 
tern room« available for rent

Karl Ivey, foreman in charge of 
the construction work, «aid that hr 
believed that the new room« would 
lie finivhed in about a month. When 
completed the structure will lie in 
tfir shape of a horseshoe. It f« lo
cated on V .  S. Highway 277.

w II include calf roping, calf riding, 
cioverleaf races, ribbon roping and 
starr ndiug. In the out-of-whiNil di
vision, event« will lx* t .»If roping, 
cioverleaf rat ing ami r:14x»n roping. 
A hoy an I girl team 1« («quite»! in 
each divivfon to participate in thr 
ribbon roping

Knt rants «Ik mi Id contact C. K. Ar 
rott. rodeo manager, or J. T. Henry. 
The rodeo ¿« firing sponsored hy the 
Bronte Lion« club and the Bronte 
Athletic un«*m latioii. PriKeecU from 
the event above expenses will go to
ward improvement of tlie Bronte hull 
park.

Arrott sir* ««ed the t u t tiiut tin 
rodeo i« open to kid« all over Wrst 
Texa* and that young entrants from 
neiglihoririg towns are particularly in
vited to participate in the \unmi« 
events.

The kid Rodeo «taged Ik re la«t

year wu» de« lured an enormous «uc
ce*« and it »« iMiped by the manager* 
that this yearr will see an even tug
ger and fletter rodeo

Tlie affair w ill lx* »(aged at the 
Bronte halt park with perl or mance« 
occurring iHith Kruhv .md Saturila» 
nigtit«. Auguvt 4 and 3.

Bronte l.ton« are in «.barge of d- 
v a rue ticket »ah« Person* wishing 
to pun have ticket« before the days 
of performume may do so by con
tacting the local club member*.

Work on Marie 
Road Completed

Commissioner Oti« Smith announ»- 
etl thi« week that approximately 
right mil*« of Mirfaiing on the road 
from Bmnte to the Marie communi
ty ha* lieen completed

The road ha» bee» graded and 
ditchc« cut so that it will drain sat
isfactorily after ratio Caliche )ia* 
1h *i *ii .»¡»plied to the «urface, making 
the road passable in all kind« of 
weather. The lection whkh ha« 
been improved extend* from High
way 277 to tlie Runnel* County line.

< ommisvioner Smith «aid that th* 
county equipment whuh was used 
m building thi« road i\ now working 
west of tow ii on the roads which 
lead down into the Bronte oil field

NO APPI ASI MI NI  - 
WASHINGTON D < .-M ad 

an»e Pandit, thr Intltan Anil»*««*- 
dof to the l S , iv di«»wn a« »be 
received the t S replv to Indian 
Prime Mm»*ler Nehru« pr«*pmaJ 
f«»r an A merit an- Soviet ««-ttlrmeig 
of thr korran war from A««i«tant 
Secretar» of State ( .m g r  Mct.hee 
at the State depuri un ni It a  «v 
made clear that tlie nntr vtrevved 
a ih» Mppmcntrnt ‘ polir«.

New Locations Made
Oil prospects in the Bronte vicinity 

this week continued to look g(n»d 
One well has hren completed in the 
Bmnte Field ami one in the Fort 
( hadhourne Field New location« 
were being staked in both field«, a* 
wrll as in the new C laco «ainl field, 
seven miles west oflow n.

McQux p  h  Clevenger «kidded

their rig from the I lutili»I* No 2-H J 
I». Bninvon Thursday. Phcy mmul 
one location south of the No. 2-H 
location to llumhl* No. 2 J !.. Brun- 
son. No text w.»« run on No. 2-H 
Bruuvoii- A «wablitng outfit w.»« 
v (icdult-d to take over the well y< « 
terday and complete it. Total de|)th 
I« 4,372 feet in the Palo Pinto lime.

1’aymastrr Paint Job 
Completed This Week

11h* front and south «»de of the 
building which houses the Bronte? 
Tractor company ha« been com
pletely repainted in the »xdor* which 
arr used by the Pay matter company.

Charlie B<»e« king, manager of the 
local firm, has aniHHinced that tf»e 
w«»rk wa* done in preparation for hi* 
ofiening of a Pavmaftrr feed store 
here.

Bon king «aid that be will »any a 
lompletr line of Paymaster feed* for 
all kinds »»f livestock and poultry He 
is planning on h.tving the feed* oh 
the floor in the next few days

NEW' CHEVROLET'S
Caprrton < 'Hrvtolet stmipany this

w rrl aniHnsitstKl th* rfsrist drlivrry
of nrw pkkups to F.lmrr Jonlan of 
Blaskwrll and T. MiHkxsn »1 Roltrrt
I/».

Nrw passrntrf pars » 'T p dplivrt- 
rd to Rovsr Fam hr i ansi Chritrr 
Har«arlt. loth  of Brontr and R D. 
Carrrtt of Rolsrrt l<rr

READ THE WANT ADS

Bronte Streets 
Being Improved

Nearly alt of the Street* in Bronte 
havi been graded in the last few 
days. In addition to ¡»ding dirt to  
ward tlie middle of the utrrrt*. ditch
es are I wing cut along thr side* 
where it 1« deemed necessary to in- 
sun* good drainage

Street Commi««»oner Sam Spmell, 
Claude Beaver and Cullen l.uttrell 
have lieen operating the maintain
ed Two machine* arr in use. a 
large one and the «mall one owned 
In tlie city.

Spmell «.»id that 4hey hope to 
grade every xtreet in town lvefoar 
the end of thr week Bronte's City 
Courted voted several month« .»go 
to do thi* work and to cahrhe some 
t»f tf»e vtr»*ct‘ No armoutK em«*nt 
was made a* to whether or not the 
«tirlacmg program will be < arri* d 
mil.

______ #_______
Mr«, Alex Eubank« and »hildrrn. 

Emma Chloe, June and Darrvl ol 
Midland have hren visiting in Bronte 
this week with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs II. C. Murtishaw.

Union Oil (aHitpwiy of California 
ha* staked a  W e st o f fs e t  to then new 
di*( oven No. 1-B Daisy M* 4 ut( hen. 
The company * No 2 Jini McCuUhen 
will be 1,960 fert from the mirtfi and 
\ Kl f e e t  front tin e a s t hue* of *ec- 
: i g 111 i \ M i i < turvij It «40 h i 
1,320 feet wrst of the new ( i\e" «and 
diseovery. No 1-B Daisy Md.’iiti hni 
The test i« s la te d  to go to 4,100 feet.

North« a«t of Brunt* , in the Fort 
( had 1 Rutinw f ield. Humble No. 12-B 
Sallie Odom ha.« been completed in 
24 hour« for a flow of 389 barrel* f 
44 gravitv oil ¡do* 2-10 |**r cent wa
ter. The well flowed from 5,388 to 
5,444 fort, tfw- total depth Can-oil 
ratio was 1.225-1.

T \\ Murray and E. A. Poe have 
filed apph*ation with the Railroad 
( a wmission to drill tlie No. 1 Sallie 
(>d<»fii The 5.400-fo<»t test will hr 
2.04X1 from the north and 1.188 feet 
from the we«t lim s of Cr.o U,iridl 
survey 287. It will be 1,964 feet from 
ti»»' same operators No. 1 Odom, a 
producer.

Southem \fmeial« and S« alxiard 
No. 1 R. II Herring, wildcat 3H 
miles MHitheavt of Temtywm, has lieen 
¡»lugged and abandoned after getting 
no shows on a drill «tern text from 
5,509 to 5.616 feel in the Ellenhurger.

Early this week IK rp Ris k No. 1 
L. E. (,’nwlrs wild at 4H mill s , until 
<■•**1 irf Rofwrt 1/sr, was drilling at 
5.743 ff ' t in llmr and shale.

An l llrnfairnet s> ild< at has frern 
staled m  miles southeast of Mary- 
neal. in Nolan Cnunty. It ts Young
blood and Forrr of Dallas No. I 
Kilgnnr

'smith 38; Edith, fikes 32, .Smith 20, 
Wildcat. Fikes 22. Smith V; Wal
nut. t ikes 12. Smith 8; Hayrick,
Fikes 13. Smith 0, 1 .onseta, f ik r , 
12. Smith 3; Juniper, fikes 18, 
Smith 15. and Olga, Fikrs 12, Smith 
8.

I'aui ( hkkI tucietiluUy detruded 
his oilier against Jeff Blau with tise 
largest iua)unt> m am county race. 
\ irtmg lu that rate was: Hubert Lee, 
(asal 910. Blair 275, Brontr. Good 
284 Blair 104; Fort Ctiadbourue, 
Good 24. Blam 18, Trnuysou, (awd 
41. Blair 18. Diskle. Good 20, Blau 
4, Sauco, (arud 49. Blair 10; Silvet, 
( kkmJ 54. Blair 28, Edith. Good 27; 
Blau 25 Wildcat, Good 28. Blau 8; 
Walnut, Good 19, Blair 2, Hayrick, 
t a md 4 Blair 9; Lometa. ( mud 10, 
Blau 5. Juui|>ef, Good 28, Blau 7; 
and Olga, (mod 18. Blair 4.

lu tin- only commissioner’» race in 
the count) J. W Service retained 
hi* oltnr over Hrnr) Vamadon- by 
a mere 382 to >344 votes. Service 
< ut ran \ ar uadi ire in the Holiert U t  
|»uu»1 by a sole of 298 to 289 and 
in tise Sain t) precinct by a vote of 
39 to 22. V.t ra j dorr carried the Sil
ver box 53 to 25

Otis Smith, Claude Dituiore and 
T. K. Harmon sserr uuoppoas-d for
csMumosrmiers ot precinct* 2, 4 and
3, rrsprcils rly.

In tlu> Broun Imix A. E. (Bud) Bell 
received 385 soles for precinct 2 Jus
tice it the peace, while H M. Hob 
iiiMfh recessed 23 sot«'».

fo r c' nisi aide, only eleven votes 
were cant III tlie Bronte laia -fosu 
eaih tor i !  Sims Sr., and O orge 
\\ i ink I* and three tor fiank keeaee

O h t.lelin was tiu elecliim lodge 
in Hroutr. (lie ele< lion was held m 
the < try Mall

______ * _______

Coke Pioneer
Buried Wednesday

Funeral service» lot Mr». W. H 
Hell, HI, of H*>l»rrtr l.ee werr field 
at if»«- Hofirtt Lee Methodut church 
W . «in. stij) at 3 pm. w ith the Bev 
Hav la c , pastor, off« tatiiig Burial 
wa« in the Robert La*« ieiurt«*^ be- 
Mth* l»< f lair hushaitd. Judge W. H 
Hell, under the directiaci of Clift 
Funeral fit him

Mr*. Bell died 1 urxday morning 
after a inline«« of one year. Her 
tmduitiim he* a me «ritical .Sunday

night.
Mr« Bell came to Texa* In 1869 

and innvrd to Coke (a»unty in 196U 
wht rr Mr Bell opeiated a grocery 
«tr»n- prior to bet'oimng county fudge 
t»f Coke Cjounty. Mr. Bell died In 
1942.

Nun t hildrrn survive her. Thev 
are. Mi« Roy-d Sturman. Klida, N. 
M . Mi« Paul Brown of San Angelo, 
Mr«. H M Lowry of Luhbo<’k, Mr*. 
Freeman ( lark of Robert I êe, Mr». 
NN J (aarrett of Rig Spring. Mr* Al
in HiIImj of Robert latse, Mr*. Rial 
Uciuiidn of Tyler. Mr». A F. iauid- 
ei* of Fort Stitekton and Mr*. Mar- 
cu* turner of Robert la*e. She i* al
so survived by nineteen grandchild 
rcii, ten great-grand<*hildren, and 
three «niters. Mrs Bell wa« an aunt 
of Mr*. Charles Ragsdale of Black 
well, (x»rrev|M>ndent for The Enter
prise.

Pallbearer« were her sons-in-law'*.

(onjcratulations To:
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Farkrr n 

thr birth of a son, Jrrry Truman. 
Kim July 21 at thr Karrn-Cayl hos
pital. Thr nrw hoy w-righrd nine 
pounds and trn ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. f’oy Smith on th# 
birth of a son at thr Karrn-Cayl hos
pital on July 24.

Mr and Mrs Harold Sheppard of
liohrrl I r r  on thr htrth rtf a daiigh- 
tcr Wednesday, July 28, In a San An- 
itclo hospital D ir baby wrighrd 8 
IMurids and 2 mimes and has horn 
nainrd Donna Iran Mr ami Mrs 
this Smith of Brontr and Mr and 
Vfr* I Mint! Sheppard ol Robert I re  
arr the grandparents.

Mr. ami Mrs Boyd Rogers and a 
sister of Mrs. Roger* visited Mr* 
M A Scott Wrdnewfay. Mr. Rog
ers is a nephew of Mrs. Scott.

Thr Fred Mc-Donaldt have at thrfr 
guests this week Jo Alke McDonald 
of Robert Lee and her friend, Judie 
Taylor, of San Angelo.



BROWSINGS
BROOKSHIRE

By Mm . Herbert Holland

Mr. u d  Mm . Buddie Koster enti

Alice hay oi Bili Spring arrived Sun 
day tu visit Mr. ami Mrs Dee Koster 
■uni Mi ami Mrs. James Holland 

Hei and Mrs. Clinton Kastman of
Sortoti visited Mr and Mrs. T. C. 
CHiglioiu and Mr and Mrs. Herbert

IT C A N ’ T BE DONE

You cannot bring about prosperity bv cli«ccNiragiiig 
thrift. You cauuol strengthon llw* *«*«*k bv 
weakening the strong You cannot help thr wage 
earner by pulling down the wage pa>»-r.

You cannot further the brotherhood of man b>
encouraging class hatred. You cannot help the 

di*couragmg the rich. You cannot keep 
out ot trouble bv «pending more than ynu earn.

You v aiimit f Hi till chara* ter and Lxsuragr b> taking 
away man « initiative and independence. You 
i aunot help men pennanrutlv by doing for them 
what they could and should do for theinselvet.

First \iiliimiil Hank
In Hronte

Moll sud Sunday Other« siatesi IÌm
Cleghonis were Mi u d  Mrs. Doyle 
Clrghoru. Oil«- sud Cary of Side.

Dr. end Mrs. Moll stri end Miss 
Drusir Tyler of Mdrs etteaiird the
chunk s e n  k e y  here Sunday r.ruing 

Mr end Mrs. J  C. Boetrtght suit
ed Mr end Mrs C  ii  lU st.i near
Abdrur Sonde> Mundey they visited 
Sir end Mm. Boviiii Hüllend in Bel
linger.

Col. end Mrs. Orlen Turner a  
Weshmgtou ere suiting Mr end Mrs.
J C. Miller this week Mrs Turner
is the deiightrr al Mr. Miller Cut.
I urna I vs es trendrrrrd tu Lutibock 
where hr will hr stelivtnrd.

Mr. end Mrs. Hovsr l e r  end sun 
vd Maverick visited Mr. sud Mrs. 
Jodie Lee Monday li ght

Mt. end Mrs. Brume Tincture end 
Mr. end Mrs. Trey 1 im lure of Kest 
Teles visited Mr end Mm. Kills 1-re 
lest week Sunday the gmop visited 
Mrs. ( leovir I re  st Meveruk.

Mi end Mrs. Jeiues Lee. Mr. end 
Mrs. Jemrs Holism! sud llurtin Lee

Th«
Hronte Enterprise

Published Weakly by 
BEN OGLESBY

RtCaSTRfVR SAN ANotlO COllivg o n  a •. 4 .0

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEE  
Phone 24 
( 'oiler t

BRONTE
Phone

49

Entered 11  «rvond-cUu metter at the 
Post Of lice et Bronte, Trees, March
1. 1818, under the Act of Msn-h L  
1878

Subscription Uste«
Per veer, in Coke end adjoining

I’ lii 1 . 1,1
Per Yeer. elsewhere ................  I t  SO

Any reflection on the cheractef or 
Standing of any person ft mi or cor
poration is not introdrd and will be 
gladly corrected upon notdicalioa

Netlsaal Advaitn.ee Rapiaaaatarie.

lu t im i  Ph u  IwxiAiion

laid IIiikihin «ali lie
m a c s

TIDE 25c HOME KILLED MEATS 
MARKET SPECIALS

DIAMOND BRAND NO MM CAN

CORN 13c M U ED LB.

BACON 51c
GALLON

CL0R0X 19c CHUCK ROAST 57c
klMHI 1 1 s < 1 1 J M l :  < \ ss

BEETS 25c
KREAII LB

PORK CHOPS 63c
StJPBEWK 1 I B

tmm tk
DON RIO M 07.

TOMATO JUICE 25c

CURED JOWLS 33c

SALT JOWLS
VEI VEKTA T  L R  BOX

CHEESE 79c
m  o r

ORANGEADE 33c F r u i t *  &  V e g e t a b l e s

CHERRY RKI 1 35 IB S

FLOUR $1.79
HEAD

LETTUCE 9c
1 Hi Ml |g

BLA(’KEYEI) PEAS 9c
NICE U

BANANAS 12c

GOLDEN OAK FEEDS
"T h . 8rvt fur Qualify sml Trie."

f i g a r r i t f s  $ 1 . 7 9

m o n o  t.NOWN I B

TOMATOES 15c

SIMS F0<
Mr. &  Mrs. T.

)D  STORE
F . (Taffy) Sim s

attended the dairy meeting in San 
Angelo at the Community Hall Fri
day eight Bad Holland won a calf

Hav end Mrs Bob Wilson end 
Stave* at Abdeo« meal the weekead 
with Ml am! Mrs. Herbert Holland

SI NSWNE SHOW KB
Junior Holinnd was given a Sun 

thine shower at his home last week 
Lemonade and cake were served to 
Mary Evnfyn Oats of San Angelo. 
Toauma le e . Judy ami Cathy Lee. 
Vickie Holland Sherry Little and 
the houorre Ladnts present werr 
Mines H. C. Hedges. T. C  Gleg- 
bora, Jim Clark, Krankiiu Thomas. 
Jodie Hedges. B V. Hedges. Ilut 
Un Lee, James Lee. Dee Poster J. 
C Boatright Hrrbert Holland. "Red" 
I-ittlr. James Holland end Ed Hold 
ru. Nila Fay and Othcla

Duruthy Horton attended chunk 
s. rvk-et at Tennyson Sunday.

Ml. end Mrs. Im ng Horton suit
ed Mr. Horton’s urtei sud lamily, 
Mr end Mrs. E II Sevegr. et Vi i 
t<-rs Sunday.

Ray Tatum of Amarillo and l> til  
Lowery of Sen Angrlo visited lirrr 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Cauvllr werr 
iu San Augrlo with thru daughter 
VIrv Vrilm Oats. Thursdes end Krt- 
vley. Mrs. lists underwent surgery in 
e Sen Angelo hospital

C. A. Duotr was in Dellas Monday 
and Tuesday on btisinrte

Rosr Mane Holloway of San An
gelo. granddaughter of Mr ami Mm. 
A. J. Kssary is spending the week 
here with Mi . and Mrs Esssrv. Sun 
day afternoon lade Mae lloliow av 
«►* Miles visited them.

Mnses. a  V. Hedges. T. C. Gleg- 
ho™ and J. C. Boatright visited Mr» 
Vertin Oats at a Sen Angrlo hvsspital 
Friday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dec Kostri visited 
Mr and Mrs. Kreuklus Thomas .Sat 
urdey night. Ileuiptoii Thomas of 
Stanton speut »hr Wrrkrnd with the 
Thomas family.

Judy end Jtnuuir Lre spent Kndav 
niglit with Mt and Mrs l.ulhrt M i
ni- SI»» W illard Caudle ami Javk

NEW I IONn PH ISID K N T-

llerbert C- Prtrs, Jr.. of lau 
rino  Springv is thè new prt-sulrut 
of thè International Ivvov lelion of 
Lione Hubs. Il» sse» rlrs-trd by 
i llu m in im i .  vote al thè Circi e lm o  

al consrsslnm of tbr assosiation al 
Usicago INI Jole 20 Prtrs is a 
inember of a club whkb is in tbr 
sanse disimi as tbr Hnmtr I hn«s 
rluk

Na hell ol Norton vrsitrd them Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. James Mollami was hostess 
at a party Thursdes afternoon with 
\|m. Do vie Ausonia of Son Angelo 
v ondo, ting games Cherry pie and 
whipped cream were served to 18 
gsirlts.

M essrs and Mines Ihr- Koster 
llerlieert Mollami ami Juuior attend
ed a party in tin- J C. Miller lumie 
Friday night. Cookies ami Cokes 
wrrr served

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Ksiery visited 
Mm. Jun ( lark Mondai

Mrs J L. Stephenson of San An
grlo is visiting with here daughter. 
Mrs. Floyd MvCarts, who m entis 
underwent surgery.

To Have Revival Meeting
A revival at the Mt. Victory Cuo- 

gregalkMial Mrlhodiit Church in the 
Bruokshnr , ommunit) will begin Fri
day evening. July 38th, and will last 
through August 6th.

Rev and Mrs Nonnous o f  loo- 
ham. T rias will be the evangelists
There will be two services dally, at 
10:80 a m and 8  00 p m

Everyone it rilended a cordial in
vitation to attend the services

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

TO T H E  V O T E R S  

OF C O K E  C O U N T Y

1 want to thank the people of Coke 
County for the fine support that you 
Rave me in the recent election. I ap
preciate your confidence in me vary 
much, and it ¡8 my desire at all times to 
serve you to the best of my ability. If 
at any time I can be of service to any of 
you, officially or otherwise, please feel 
free to call on me.

Jeff Dean

Bronte K ID  Rodeo
(For All School Kids)

August 4 & 5
at

Bronte Ball Park

YOU'LL SEE
SCHOOL KII) EVENTS... 

— Calf Roping

EVENTS FOR KIDS 
OUT OF SCHOOL...

— Calf Riding

— Cloverleaf Race

— Calf Roping

— Cloverleaf Race

— Ribbon Roping 
(Roy & Girl Team)

— Ribbon Roping 
(Boy & Girl Team)

No entrance fee charged for School Kid 
Event«. Premiums will be first quality 
merchandise and trophies.

Kids out of school will pay an entrance fee 
of $2.60 — to be divided in lit, 2nd nnd 3rd 
P H — .

August 3rd Is Deadline For Entering
Contact C. E. Arrott. Rodeo Manager or J . T. Henry

Rodeo Sponsored by Hronte Lion« Club & Hronte Athletic Association. 
Proceeds to Be Used for Improving Bronte Hall Field
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U n e Star Gas Company 
To ('empiete Pipeline

Off iiMiilti of the I/on* Stir ( mu 
tauf tht% w.«k that con* 

ttriuftHui wori wimitl I* fmisluil 
tin« Mvekriid .inti th it ll.( run strut 
Uoo itch would leave Bronte u< \t
Multila) With til« M|mjuu« ut lit.tl Ini’*

July 28, I960

Im I II U H (I III U y illg  th<- |>l|wlilM-
tlilimghout Hi .nlf

A «pobetman for Ihr «»inpany Mid 
tlut tlay » ir r  »-Uli |>Wmmh1 wilh thr
i. Miln of ihr wmk ami hr alm itwt-
. ll lluit Im withrd tu tlunk thr |MNi 
¡il i.l Brunte h>r ihm  tuoprratioii
• hiring thr timr Ihr ¡iiprliii«- rlrw  w/. 
»unklug hrir.

Mil'S OF NEW MATERIALS
OK A U . KINDS

( omin  ̂ in Regularly

Don’t forget that we are your authorized deal
ers for Spred-Satin and other high quality (Bid
den Paints.

VERNON (1 LAMMERS 
LUMBER CO.

Day Phone 154 Night Phone 174

Keep Mud OH Your Floors & Rugs
Driveway Pit Gravel $1.00 yd.
Concrete Gravel $2.00 yd.
Roofing Gravel $2.00 yd.
Pea Gravel $1.75 yd.
t onerete Sand, maree and fine $1.75
Plaster and Stucco Sand $1.75 yd.
Concrete Remix Gravel $1.50

Above Prices on Your Truck at Your

U lu s Sii lid vV lini voi fu .
CEDAR MOI STAIN DREDGING PLANT

Box 287 Phone 220

........... .............................. .... "  \

All 3 travel ibrl^fe
...MAKE IT A FAMILY TRIP

^ S a n t a l e
Short or long trip—you can take the young*
•ter* along for very little extra cost - via Santa 
Fe. Children under 5 years free : : :  under 12 
year* for just half fare: : ;  when accompanied 
by a farepaying adult. And Santa Fe baggage 
allowance is liberal 150 lbs. free for each 
full fare, in addition to hand luggage;

Take the children with you on your vaca* 
don trip : t s give them unforgettable mem* 
orie* of the majestic Grand Canyon i t i th . 
colorful Indian Pueblos around old Santa Fe 
1 1 1  and see all of colorful California via Santa 
Fe all the way. Stopovers easily arranged:

Santa Fe’s great fleet of trains provides 
accommodations to fu .very purse. Find 
Fred Harvey foods

self another cup of corns. M 
Poling says life lately is like 
used to be years ago . . . “that

THK BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Gambling With Your 
Clothes Doesn't Pay

roa THE a» ST IN
DRV CLEANING THY

And That's Exactly 

What You’ll Get 

Each Time You 

Drive in to Our 

Station 

TRY US

BRONTE 
Service Station
Bud Kirkland _jm

t o u t  n t r i d t x v ^ ^ ^ ^ K

MAGNpUA DEALEF.

BRONTE PHARMACY

( HIM si BEDS ATTA< K -

NEW YOHK, V  Y.-Thr Chi
nrw <<iiiiiiiiiiii,l« wrrr reported 
early Sunday to hr atta* king ihr 
NaioiMli^-lKkl . I uimK rrgardrd 
a, kr> drlrtur» for fonnnu and 
lia* «Mr oi important airr ami «ra 
ha«r«. Thr red« ha«e hrguu «hell 
il iK Oleum« I «land, five mile« ea»t 
of thr ( «HOluonlU hrhl China 
i oast port of Amoy.

—  » _________

COWAN-FARMER
WEDDING READ

Mi«« Nt.iry Kngrma Karoirr !*•- 
c amr thr bruir of SVI» K< -mlall Cow- 
.111 in a cnt-mony preformili in thr 
hom«- uf thr hride'i parenti. Mr. and 
Mr» Frank Fariner at Coo|M-ra* Cove 
un July 7.

Hr«'. Bland Krrby, pastor of thr 
Kind B.i|>ti«t chun h of IaMiieta. of- 
ficiatad in tlie singlr ring i-errmony. 
Thr bride wore a two piece white 
l>i<|iie atriy-l h-ngth d m * and a blur 
carnation nonage.

Thr limb-groom i* thr son of Mr 
and Mr- Drr Cowan of Kdlern and 
i« a Mirrali of World War II After 
a «liort wedding trip th«- rouplr rr- 
tunir*! to C»p|M-ra« O n e  to makr 
their home.

Thr bride ii thr granddaughter o f
Mr*. S W . Cu»ton of Tennywin.

ATHLETES FOOT fTCM 
NOT HARD TO KILL. 

IN ONE HOUR»
II h i  .iMMd, r«w *•« k*ii at aa» 
a . . .  . 1. «  T i l .  a S TOOTH, ¿mat 
( lé. i m I . la* SO pm oat *1« •* .1 IT
rrnrTOATTS a ...a .«  -------
la KIM. ika Hih. Tadar

Summer Suits

MEN’S SUMMER SLACKS 
ONLY $5.00

VRlues to $9.95

Cumbie & Mackey

See Them Today

SOMKWHEK» IN KOHKA-

Korran», rath «air dad in tradi
tional wfidr «od u oa. and radi 
prufruing to hr a civilian, «ream 
arma» a hridgr on tlir Taejon frtnd 
away from tin- battle /nor. Virtu

ali« rvrry man larrirv a pai k of 
«•him- kaul atMl Imw man« of Batte 
P *  k> < «ailaiii wra|MHi« i« thr <|uri- 
timi u«krd b> American Ina «pa, 
fiamrd mglit aid da« b« guerilla« 
who have infill rated wdh tim e 
Vivilian«

TO T H E V OT E R S  
OF COKE COUNTY

Famous 

Northcool 

Suits for Men 

Regularly $.‘I2.r»0 

NOW ONLY

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

B> MRS HLHBEHI HOLLAND

Mr. and Mn. Toni Barton and 
Crandinotlirr Barton uf Brady. Mr 
and Mr« 1 W Krinp and two 
gianddaughtrn of Ballinger all vis
ited Mi and Mrs. Ed Holden anil 
girls .Sunday

Mr*. Luther Nixon noted her ut
ter, Mr*. Jewel Curry, in Norton Sun 
day aftrmoou.

Junior Holland had a miunr op
eration at thr kateo-Cayl hotpital 
in Bronte Monday inurmug.

Mr aud Mr*. Jerry l.andrr« of 
Winter, »prut Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Herbert Holland

IXirutby Horton tpr-nt Saluidtn 
night with tlo- Vrroon June« family 
in Mile« Sunday l«y l.ea and Betty 
Horton viaitrd them

Mr and Mr» Aria van Holden and
non of Garden City »pent thr week
end lierr with then parent», the Ed
Holden» aud John Brown».

Mr. J. J. S. Smith from Sweetwater 
came to Brontr Tneniav on a bufi
ne»» trip.

SERVICE

YOU’LL

LIKE

ASK US WHAT 

OUR SPECIALTY

IS AND WE LL SAY

“SERVICE”

KING I.EOPOI I) RETURNS— 

BRUSSELS. Hf I.GIUM -W alk
in 1C imi ()m* soil of hi» kingdom for 
the first fuor m  five »ran, Kiii| 
Leopold of Belgium it shown un j 
Kit Arrivili front Switzerland WHli 
tlir Linie nr«* his sons, Prime Bon 
(Inin tmd Prime \lhrv1. Five IImmi- 
suimI iiriurd Cèrmlumirs aim! secur
ity polii r wrrr postal a! tlir air 
field fo present ans demolivi r At ion.

M r. an«I Mrs Fminett ( ‘aperton 
«um! laTslir Dean .»Itended a reunion 
of thr Capertnn fallili) retentis in 
the home of M r iai«l Mr> W allai «• 
('apertoti of CI>de.

Min. J. A 11.111 in a r Ik of Clyde. T é t
as viaitrd in Bronte * last week with 
friends and relative*.

Mrs. (George Btsinv from Iraan 
.md Mrs HmIm it l.ossrs ami children 
Hohl is and Linda from San Angelo 
\ ini ted last week in Bronte with the 
(iharhr Kamry'i.

Dring Your 
RADIO
RECORD PLAYER 
ELECTRIC FANS 

Here For
EX PER T REPA IR

BRIAN’S
RADIO

SERVICE

It ha.*» been a very pleasant experi
ence for the past several weeks visiting 
you in behalf of my candidacy for your 
County and District Clerk.

In order to merit your splendid vote 
and support last Saturday, 1 will do my 
best to render to you the same kind of 
service that we have been receiving 
from that office ever since I can remem
ber.

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

(iospH Mirliflf
CHURCH OF C H R I S T

SERVICES AT 10 A. M.
I AM) 8 P.M.

lupxl L i
Harrison Matthews

Mfahiter of San Angelo, Guest Speaker

W ELDON FIXES |

Mrs. Ann Poling. #0i Delaware 
SL, Indianapolis, Indiana, who 
was suffering from deflcienclas 
of Vitamins B,, B«, Iron, and 
Niacin, smiles as she pour* her

of course, since I've been taking 
HADACOL." She can't get over 
what a difference HADACOL baa 
made in her outlook on life.

Mrs Poling says: T hree moo 0 a  
ego a good friend of mine toM 
me about HADACOI^ she knew 
how much stomach distress I have 
had Any type of food that Was 
fried or that had acid in it 1 lust 
couldn't e a t It effected my 
sleep, too. In fact. I couldn't hare  
been in a worse oar*
I ate what I wanted 
erable and when 
thin ip— I didn't have a 
diet an d *111 felt 
I started taking 
fah better knsned 
a bottle In the beum 
will continue to keep 
from now o a  I b 
folks about RADAf 
all thank me tor 
about HADACOL. 
gotten wonderfal 
HADACOL like I 
eat anything I 
good night’s sle 
HA DACTYL enough"
HADACOL Chn M p  T ee .
. . .  as R has helped 
of others 
VI ti

1
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Motion h c tu m  At* Your Kinr*t Eulect

• FRIDAY AND SAITHDAY JULY 2» AND 24
H.n Ri.iti is King ot tli. Cow-boy» in.l I ngg<r in
t w i l i g h t  in  t h e  s i e r r a s ”

Alw Cartoon jihI Nr»»

SUNDAY & MONDAY. J l  l.Y 10 A H. Sunday Matmro 1 U» fc i  15 
Icaure Clam Ethel Hairy mote Ethel Water» ami William l.uudlgan in

“PINKY”
,  Alan Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WKDNPMMA A ld i  ST 1 AND 2
Barbara Stanwvik. Hul»-rt H re »tun aiiJ Stephen MeNall) in

T H E LADY GAMBLES”
AUo ( artooii

“MOVIES AHI- BETTER THAN EVER”

PATRONIZE TH ESE ADVERTISERS

BRANI) NEH 

Installed For

JUST A FEW 

1935 - 1936 Chevrolet

Mud Isspnilfa

M aim  Street

This Job Ordinarily C osts $190.00

(apertoli Chevrolet In.

Mrs. B. F. Bridges Is 
Hostess for WSCS Meet

T V  W StiS of the M c t lu n i lviiui 
in Bnm tr mrt M u tu ili, Julv 2 \  m 
the home of \lr% B F Brulli - 

M i* . I l  M  k ir k l - in d  pr« sut. tit t

t h r  1 * a 1 a r g a n i / . t '  m  .1
the busuriA w uon

M o A S. VN Kafir s h.»«l tr v- , ■! 
the Irtstm ami «ht gave a r« j*»tt chi

three th a p lm  »»I thr muntoti tliuK

1 !• f lK .  * tm K  w a s  W e  the Pro- 
j»W v of th* F.cuinrnk al Churvh*** 

Twelve riM'inU rs * c r r  prevent for 
tin un iting. Mr« Bridge« dismissed
tin with cloving prayer.

M»i. t I Is r arid ihiklren. 1«
N \\ nit« rs \ in

ta! l\ I i\t wt t k with Mrs.
] M. Rutherford.

TRY \ WANT AD

If your diet is deficient in Vitamin B this great new formula may help you build

Bronte Pharmacy

RICH RED RIO
and help curb B-Vitamin deficiency symptoms like

F A T IG U E  • U N D E R W E I G H T  
B A C K A C H E  • W E A R IN E S S  
C O N S T I P A T I O N  • N E R V E S ’

lust one capsule contains 
5 TIMES YOUR MINIMUM 

DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 
IRON and VITAMIN B, 
...................Ash your Doctor!

Ar* ton constantly Hr id . » « » .  irriuhk. 
ther-W»»' Vwnlut« hat« k . in r j thal »mil 
• tondiOun mat t>c J im. np a.tallt in older 
p»opk. lu the »unpla Ik I that yon do not 
get enough i  \ itamin« and Iron in your dirt.

II that ■ thr caw «nth you. than Brirl Sfw.itl 
Formula may hr exactly »hat you nrrd to mtora 
you to radiant»itaiit» and * Igoroua good health that 
hat hem thr happy r»penenv« of i  great man» folk« 
ptohahty juat like vounetf Aik ■ typical uacr and 
nr or »hr w likely to lay, "Betel hai dona 
».rnderi for me I teal hrtirr. younger, 
bright«« no* than I ever thought pomit>k.”
Why not try Hr »«I Spatial Formula 
f v t v t r l f . lodayt

FOU THI FIRST TIMI
w rtm  • ru— « law Ma. marni

HOMI
uvm * Z

CHOUNII SfXIL 
IMOSITOil VICIAI 

— .-------FORMULA
-*«*s l*Se »>«•<*« »*«»*•
•«Bin wm IMI I m 
MR In s  IPMM Fde
M  N,« I an wen»

I FrMct •( HcliSSIN I HUMS
lo ta »  up Ffuuii l

• nu  r* fmim 
H U  i>tmm
» m uw v r

Fmwmlm I « a  fia*» mm- 
lov lift *«•<« Ft»« •

mb Run n ■** fm**
# rntgem« Diiaf

*mm « » *  F r i  L I

»
SPECHI FORMULA I-COMPIEX CAPSULES

I n  pit tma

•* tk k y l

YOU FEEL B ET .'EH
In  3 0  dttyi

OR YOUR M ONEY BA

W ant Ads
FOR SALE: Al> equity in a 2 4 *  ft 

IWO modrl General Home Trailer. 
Modem and trasonahlr Aito»«
(nun Bronte School liouie. MR 
C. J VINEYARD.

Kl)R SALK SIihIio Piano. Baldwin, 
(«did walnut). gtaid condition. 
>1541 Mr». Sid Evan«. Bot 1 IN. 
Illune- 1413, Bnmtr.

KOK SALK : B trak laS  tallir, two
■ hair» and 50 II», u r ht». Mr». Ko
la Holman.

KOR SALK fl, 8 and 10 loot Arr- 
inotor double-gelred windmill» and
IW M  l.EK.PEM SUPPLY CO. 
Ritbert lae .

W HKkKH SERVICE: Day and night 
Day Photic ID, Night Pluma 228
lliune Motor Co. 18-tfc

«10.0GÜ POLIO, plus uiur dreaded 
disrate«, PLUS CANCER, lorn of 
sight, lost of Illudi or fert. Old 
line legal resene nou ranee liable. 
MHS. H. W. REES, c o . Home 
Motor'Company, 22lic

WHY NOT let ui buy your feed 
•a. ki FE E D ER  SUPPLY 14th and 
N. Chadhuume San Angelo.

BABY CHICKS
BABY CHICKS and Started U tkin . 

FEED ER  SUPPLY. 14Ui and N. 
( hadbounie, San Angelo. 38tfc

HOYALTIKS -  Do you have th te ?  
Will yoti u-lt then»? M 10 lilt them 
with me. TAYLOR EMERSON, 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or 
7504. Boi 178, Bronte.

FOB SALE: Sriglec Kerosene heat 
rr. White forvelain cabinet. Good 
condition. Will heat larga room 
4 »,kh! prue! Inquire at BRONTE 
ENTERPRISE office 4-tfc

M n. A llrnr Mitchell u recovering 
satisfactorily following bums rrte lsrd
when a stow t-tplodetl in her home

___ ___ * _______
Mr. and Mn. P. D. Berthelot and 

children of Fort Wurth spent thr
werkrnd in th. Hrii Oglesby home

--------------- * __________

Will Barnet, formrrly of Bronte, 
hut imiw of Sonora, was visiting with
Ittrud« lu-re W rdnrsday.

Hayrick WHD Meet«
The Hayrick WHD club met with 

Miss Gladys Waldrop on July 20. 
Melba Hives of Robert le e , a 4-H 
club prl, gate a demonstration ou 
making relish.

During thr lucial hour Mn. G. R. 
krimrmrr was honored with a pink 
and blue shower.

Refreshments were served to sii 
inrmbrn and its guests, Mn. limi

Riva«, ]r., Mri. Pai Riva«, Melba 
Rivai off Robert Lee, Mn. V. D. 
Buri«, a liiter-in-law of M n. J. A. 
Waldmp of ImMria, Caltf.

Mi. and Mn. Nonuan Air under 
of San Antonio sisitrd in Brootr lati 
Aimda» with Norman» parenti, Mr 
and Mn. W. M. Alexander Mn. 
Alrsandrr. Eddie and Billie return 
ed lo San Antonio with them for ni 
ìhort viiit.

I AM S I N C E R E L Y  

G R A T E F U L  TO A L L

T H E  P E O P L E  

OF  C O K E  C O U N T Y

I sincerely appreciate the fine vote 
which was given me in the election last 
Saturday. Your vote of confidence will 
make me try harder than ever to make 
you a good amj efficient public official. 
If I can ever be of any service to any of 
you, please feel free to call on me. Many 
thanks, again, for the support you gave 
me.

PAUL GOOD
h e r e ' s  % \ \

Hiqh Q uali!
O T  E V E R Y D A Y  
L O W  P R I C E S  / r <

III ART s D E IJG IIT

PEACHES
NO. 2 1-2 CAN

25c
III Ain s DI 1 I t . I l l  Ntl 1 I t  CAN

FRUIT COC KTAIL 35c
DI ANIONI) ( KK ANIM ALE

GOLDEN CORN
2 CANS

23c
d i a m o n d  2 NO. t  CANS

TOMATOES Zìe

MILK
u ; e . c a n

12c
PAI Al BRAND

American Sardines
S CANS

25c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
1 B CAN

79c

SPRY
9 I B (  AN

89c
TIDE Lge. 25c
TIDE Giant 69c
VEL Lge. 24c
ANY BRAND

CIGARETTES
H A

$1.79
1 S N. 1

SPUDS
IB I.BS

45c

MEAT
ouartm en

CHEESE
2 l.B. BOX

69c
A IJ-SW EET COLORED

MARGARINE
LB.

27c

STEW MEAT
LB.

39c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
LB.

33c

SLICED BACON
u .

49c
B

FRYERS
LB.

59c

PREM
IS OZ CAN

49c

SALT BACON 29c

Pruitt’s Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY


